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THE ROAD TO THRIFT LEADS STRAIGHT 
TO MARCUS’

said: “Hello, Mr. Horowitz. I see you 
have the payroll with you.”

“You’re mistaken,” replied Mr Horo
witz as he hastened to the steps leading 
to his left on the fourth floor of the 
building, “this is only a newspaper.

what it contains,” replied 
“Just put up your 

don’tTAKE CASH’ FURS jæ.I 1,1,1 hands as high as you can if jou

- and JEWELSIII 1U JU 11 UUW , pOSSession of the newspaper containing 
the money, and Mr. Horowitz was about 
to start up the stairs when the second 

.—. • tt robber said : “Just a minute, Mr. Horo—
Shirt Manufacturer Gives Up wjtz> we are not through with you yet.

They took from his finger a diamond 
ring which had been given to him by his 
wife as a birthday gift and a diamond 
pin from his tie. Then they backed to
ward the street with their pistols leveled 
at the manufacturer, ordering him to 
walk slowly up the stairs, jumped into

(New York Times.) fTd^s"y and dlsap^ared" '
Three armed robbers held up Joseph ‘ Horowitz hastened to the work-

Horowitz, president of Joseph Horowitz room’on the folirth floor, where fifty
& Sans, shirt manufacturers, as he was women apd girlB were watiting ; to be 
entering one of the firm s factories at _ and t0id Joseph Wax, his fore-
142 Stockholf street, Brooklyn, yester- P about bjs experience. Wax tele
day afternoon, and after threatening to ’ed tQ Captain Daniel Carey, head of
shoot him if he followed them, escaped detectives in the Eleventh District,
in an automobile with a payrollof $900, he and half a dozen detectives hur-
a diamond ring valued at $1,000 and a tQ the p!ant- Descriptions of the
diamond stick pin of the same value. . ta]lied in many respects with

Mr. Horowitz, who lives at 345 W est gf three robbers who have commit-
Eighty-eighth street, drove to the fac- similar robberies in Brooklyn
tory in his automobile from his main worn « y 
office at 55 White street, Manhattan ™ the last year.
Under his arm he carried the $900 in „.in„ nt the st John sub-three bundles, wrapped in a "e^ifl i-iSld « litt be heldneit 
and a paper containing the names of the district board f hearing a dele-
fiftv employes in the Stockholf street week for ^ P^e 1 heanng a e
plant As he entered the building he gallon from the J™hf“X?oMhe 
was confronted by two muscularly built sociation in regar ,n?orced se of
young men, each wearing a cap pulled association against the enforced use
down over his face. One of the pair pasteurized milk in this city.
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Young couples with new homes in prospect, and

ÆSU “Mia?
of economies.

Our Entire Stock of Furniture and Carpets
Reduced

Baker’s Cocoa$900 Payroll, $2,000 in Dia
monds, $5,700 Fur Hold- The Food Drink 

That Suits Everyone 
old and young, the well and the ill.

up.

Up To 507.
Your Purchase Stored Free Until Required!

«%;

It is not artificially flavored, but, hav
ing the delicious, natural flavor and 
aroma of high-grade cocoa beans of 
which one never tires, may be used 
at every meal.

30t36 Dock St.J. MARCUS,
REGISTERED

TRADE-MARK Trade-mark on every package.
MADE IN CANADA BY

®be iailg ilml an» (gmpirt*.
45 KILLED IN RAILWAY WRECK, CANADIAHSilVliCKAD— 1 xGcnun£i«

WALTER BAKER, & CO. LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1780

DORCHESTER. MASSMONTREAL, CAN.
Booklet of Ofew %mfa toot fra

Chicago-Toronto-Montreal Flyer aH,lSE 
Cut in Two by N.Y. Central Train

M

mmaaSSS'SSS^> claim ’iTbS
(Moncton Transcript.) sa^'tiwt ^l^te^d of° being a direct lia-

Premier Foster is right in his bility on the province that backed the
tion that,1n the matter of railways, New bonds> tbe)r are a direct liability on the 
Brunswick has not received from the who,e nine provinces, four of whom not 
dominion government the consideration q did not back these bonds, nor had 
that other provinces have. He points ^ any gay in the taking over of the 
out that the province has spent fully liabilities. jn the hurry of so-called 
$25,000,000 for the construction of Unes war-time legislation, the thing was put 
within its boundaries, and has receive» oyer without due consideration, 
no relief in this respect, while provinces }g one thing to put over a
have been relieved of bond guarantees tWs nature. but it Is quite another 
running into the tens of millions. thing to expect a province, whose people

This is a matter that has not received haye thus been unfairly burdened, to re- 
the attention it should have had with main satisfled. The fact is that an in- 
the result that a burden of debt, and justice having been done, a remedy must, 
of deficits is now being carried by th«j be applied. So after New Brunswick has 
people of this province, while those of been made to share the railway burdens 
other provinces, similarly liable, havej otbers> for which she was not in the 
passed on their liabilities and are going ]east r<fsponsible, it is but natural that 
scot free. As a matter of fact, in addi- ghe should now say to them, “having 
tion to their own burden, the people of bcl d you out Qf your railway difficul- 
New Brunswick, through the shifting of y what are you going to do to help 
the railway bond guarantees of certain me?„ And tbey will have to help; for 
other provinces, are actually carrying a, ,ustice demands equal treatment, 
portion of the weight of this burden, in i The ignoring of New Brunswick s 
addition to their own. I claims in this respect during the past

As a result of the action of the Bor- demonstrates the need for eternal vigil- 
den government, it is probable that rail- nnce in the representation of provincial 

bond guarantees assumed by pro-| interests Experience shows that those 
=5-1 who most loudly voice their grievances 

receive the most consideration. Regret
table though it may be that importunity, 
rather than Justice, receives more atten
tion, there is no use shutting one’s eyes 
to the facts. It may also be remarked 
that the neglect of. the interests of the 

in this and other
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the toll taken by death from among T«>ur Wendt give. yon
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give your wife a definite income every month a. long as she lives.

Every DayMcCLARY’S
Florence Automatic
Three Burner Oil Cook Stoves, complete with Double 

Oven—Special $23.50
Philip Grannan, Limited
* * 668 Main Street

Phone Mam 365
Full Stock of Richmond Ranges and Parts. __

way

horlicks The a

Manufacturers Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

Hew Office,

Malted Milk for Invalids
maritime provinces 
matters during the past, explains why 
they now so solidly support the King 
government.

A nourishing and digestible diet. 
Contains rich milk and malted
grainextract.Anowderaolublein water. A

■ Toronto, Canada.
MACHU^ce's;,MBnSn. N. B.< THE E. R. 

ior me Maritime1 Managers

Policy, lu.Govuteed Monthly H 
_____ «Address..—

kindly furnish *>• with fall partlsuUrs of row
Without any obligation, will yon

, , _ i married, «
years of age, and am X single.

.- %f

LOCAL NEWS Wanted
T

GENTS FURNISHING CLERK 
WANTED

A E Henderson of 104 King street 
wants to engage a live young man of 
about 21 to 24 years old to act as slerk. 
Must have at least two years experience 
in gents furnishing or clothing. 2-11

Piano lessons, reasonable.—43 Horsfield 
street, right hand bell. 23 T.f.

VICTORIA RINK
Band and skating tonight. Skating 

Band Saturday after- 
2-8 t.f.

W
We want 50 couples who 

are going housekeeping in 
the near future to come in 
and select their furniture, 

at greatly reduced 
not buying

I

sr etc., now 
prices. You are 
shop-worn goods, but are se
lecting the very best that can 
be had at the factory at the 
lowest prices east of Mont- ■;

I

January is gone
you are looking forward to Spring 
the grass, the trees breaking into full 
leaf, blossom time-the days of open
S™* car.

Place your order now.

«
every afternoon, 
noon.

Notice—By leaving a deposit we 
and insure free all furnl- 

noiw.
will store 
tore, carpets, etc., purchased

real.CANADA’S SHIPPING YEAR.

of 94,773 Vessels Entered and 
Left m 1921.

Homes Furnished Complete
Total

Amland Bros., Ltd./
♦ It is announced at Ottawa that of the 

of 220 vessels built in Canada in 
ended March 31, 1921, 

and 81 sailing vessels.
80,174 and 

Sea-

19 Waterloo Streettotal
the fiscal year 
139 were steamers
The steamer tonnage was 
the sailing vessel tonnage 15,664. 
going vessels entering and leaving Cana- 

via the St. Lawrence River 
the 1921 period totaled 1,646 

total tonnage of 5,566,667 tons.
of freight carried

from the Near East, and others who nat-^eadquartCTS lO E^t Th^nm ^ uraUy always found it difficult to read-

hibtiionT with^lts^ accompanying resets ed in the past a heavier mortality than 

of less misery and mored money avail- t^nat.ve^t^ ^ th£

able for food, cloth 8 s pro. war because of the cessation of build-
cause must have a marked e P took piace at this time in houses
"''Si'rtli thf general rise in the which the tenement law had improved.

Secondly, the g ra and the overcrowding was not In dark
standard of ‘^tertoureof work, fnd rooms, but in new buildings in upper 

of working conditions, Manhattan and the Bronx, 
raise the residence of The following officers were

President, James Alexander Miller, M* 
special immi- D.; Vice President, Homer Folks; Treas- 

Thomas W. Lamont ; Secretary,

dian ports 
during 
with a
The total amount 
weighed 2,976,939 tons.

Vessels inward bound on the St. Law 
rence during the 1921 Period numbered 
764, with a total tonnage of 2,8fgMJJ. 
These vessels brought freight weighing 

Outward-bound vessels 
total tohnage of480,422 tons.

numbered 882, with^a ^ w£ighing er wages or 
the improvement 
have tended to 
the people.

“The application of the 
gration laws recently has practically 
prevented the incoming of racial groups Nathan E. Brill, M. D.

2,678,274,-----
2,495,517 tons. . ,

Total sailing vessels, both foreign and 
British, including Canadian, entering and 
leaving Canadian ports during the period 
numbered 34,640, with crews numbering 
873,040 men. Vessels en8Ufted in traf
fic on inland waters numbered 60,138, 

totaling 911,901 men, mak- 
total of shipping, exclusive

elected :

urer,

with crews
of6coastingdvessels, of 94,773 vessels en- 

leaving Canadian ports in 
num-

The
Handy
Cleanertering and _ .

1921. These vessels carried crews 
bering 1,784,941 men. 0LESS TUBERCULOSIS

Prohibition and Higher Standard of 
Living Credited*

(New York Times) 
Prohibition and a higher standard of 

living are the principal causes that have 
brought about a decrease in tuberculosis 
in this city, it was stated yesterday at 
the annual meeting of the New York
Tuberculosis Association, held at its

A
Youngster»
Will GetFord Motor Company of Canada, limited, Ford, Ontario

1Û1
SNAP Dirty
RandclS#*
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PURITV
flour

More Bread and Better ^ Better^try

I

m>/j

The Price of the

Touring Car
has been reduced to

$535
f. n. tv Fn.J 

Starting and Electric
Lighting

Prices on all models have 
been reduced from $20 

to $60 Effective 
Jan. 16, 1922.

Use it in All
Your BnkinCf
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